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THE NEWS W A NUTSHELL.WENIZ RESCUED IT R1UIGH.
GOES DHLTHE OLD RELIABLE

At Deeeeu, Germany, Fran Fischer,
lion tamer, was torn to pieces by four
lions In light of a great crowd of peo-

ple. - Jacksonville and Onslow County

Pr cm Bandits !n Tennessee, Is r b jslcal

Wreck

Sptelal to Journal.
Bristol, Tene,, December 10 Kdwsrd

L Wents who lived la Philadelphia and

mysteriously disappeand montii ago,

Added to List.
It la etated at Pekln that China Is con- -

nladlnran agreement with Russia lor
Llqnor Men Too Urasping and Ur n

Rev. Tom Dixon Wrltinf a New

Novel.

Slow funds Fer St. Lnais Exhibit,
Onbrraatorlal Candidates,

Slate (barter UraaUd.
Knral Pablic Libraries

Cancellation State
Bonds.

the government of Manchuria.
baa been discovered and reacned after a

desoerste battle from the bandit l wbo
All Element Against Them.

Bloekadera areDispatches from Berlin Indicate that
the enndltlon of the kaiser Is not satishad Went hid In Big Stone Gap.
factory.Went U a ph) ileal wreck on recount

of the treatment he received frm the The vote at Jacksuuv! !e. Onslow

President Roateveli refused to Inter county, Thursday, for wet or dry t wn
Hai. ion, D.c 9. Among unlays ar

fera in anv manner In the Strike aitua--men who mere holding htm for ran.

som.
waa carried by the drjf, but without
special exciument or diuil r.tlon in Colorado. rival ai ColTbeodoie f. I)vld m of

Asbtvi!''!'. wbo is oroui'n!i)l a "ne cf
The story of ttls Bght fcne baak snie

Mar, Kennedy presented 08 students tbe f ur announced Candida es for the
democratic nomination for governor.months, and proves bow attempted

mononolr can both over, reach and dTroops For Panama.
of the American College at Rome to the

feat itself, and how temperance reformSpecial to Journal. Pope.
Absolutely Pure

wmismsuB&mpE can be secured, when ever)thing is apWashington, December 10. Ttfo regl
wtiiia aukinf excavations tor the parently against it.

ments of Infantry, one cavalry will be
New York anbway workmen nnearthed Months ago tbe llqnor men secured

sent to Panama to the Naval the skeletons of eight Revolutionary aoi- - the voting control of the county ComOLIVERS.

To use a homely illustration : . . .

When you find yourself in the wrong and the ht0toc "?.
to you, to be honest with yourself, what should you

If you are using lard for frying and shortening, and we prove to
you that Cottolene is purer, more healthful, more economical, what
should you do? SWITCH 1

Nature Gift from the, Sunny South

forces now guarding the Isthmus. dlers whose bodies are supposed to
have been thrown In a ditch by the BritDec6.-r- rH R Parker and wife of

Trenton, spent Sunday with Mra 01

Among today's arrivals waa Rev Tom
Dixon of New York, who wrs hereto
attend tbe meeting of his Turpentine Co

hlcb expecta to control that trade in

the south. He says . he is dramatizing
bis notel, "The Leopard 9poU" and
expects to cunplv'e it. January It. it
will be first presented somewhere In

probably at Atlanta, New Orlear.s
Loulsvlllo, and wjll not o to New York
he says until It U running smooth If. He

aaya he Is also writing a new novel.

The Claijunan" hafed on the North
Carolina Kuklox, though it w.ll cover

that great order all iver the to jtb, and

ish,
Ward. Bell Telephone Co. After More Lines.

Raleigh, December 10. There- sre
persistant rrtnors here to the effect that

The secietary of the treasury estimatesMra L&fiyetto Dlllshunt ret'irntd to
her liome near Bonus list Friday. We

missioner of Onslow county. The
Watts bill was greatly to tte likln of

the saloon or bar roi m men of Jackson-

ville, because it shut up the country

liquor seller and gBve Jscksoi vlile the'

monopoly of the liquor selling for the
county. Th? town also came under the

sway of the liquor men, tnd from fcur

bar rooms paying a ilet ne, anaua'ly of.

$15, these wore reduced lo two. but tbe

license had gone up to $400 per year

that tffiM 602,16 will be required Dy tne
government for the fiscal year endingthe Bell Telephone Company Is afterhops (he will come again toon.

Mr M ares, the cotton buyer of Pol some of the ether lines In this Sute;that June 80, 1905.
It has secured one line connecting some ShortafiwuT 1 lifelockavllle. bought over $5 400 worth of

cotion at Olivers yesterday. It will SO or more towns, and that it U trying "ProDhet" Dowle has submitted a plan
will tell of Its lUu. triumph a'id ois- -provj quite a little help for Olivers' to get tbe Interstate lines. to his creditors by which It Is believed

the financial tangle at Zlon City will befa mere. baodmebt. He ya it will be sjia
before he & Mshe- - thi-- boot un s he
works verv hard, aa b'? will baVJ lo

This twd bar loom business
In a sure good thing to the sellers of

liquor, but the quality of tbe drink fell

Uncle Josh Is sorry to record the
death of the In tie bo of Mr Scott, Stal- - straightened.

Hon0, who cled Saturday May God
off. But poor liquor was not the ct.icf careftt'ly real t l(iai.20 ' b o!i-- .

which he has fi t now on baud.C mifort i hem In tbelrgrlef.

Now, lard, as you know, is made from hog fat. It may or may
not be pure, Cottolene is always pure, because it contains nothing but
refined vegetable oil and choice beef suet. It is always uniform, and
we guarantee the quality. Besides, it is never sold in bulk like lard,
but comes in sealed tin pails, and is not open to contamination. So
much for purity and healthfulness.

As to economy Cottolene is richer than lard. It requires, therefore,
but two-thir- ds the quantity to secure better results. This means economy.

Why not do justice to your stomach and give it a digestible product
rather than an indigestible one? Your grocer will start you right with
a pail of Cottolene.
TTT5TJT? Send us a Sc stamp to pay poataee and we'll mail you a copy ot our book,r XVCE Home Helps." edited by Mrs. Rorer, which contains 300 choice recipes
from the country's noted cooks.

Mads only bf THE N. K. FA1RBAKK COMPANY, Dept. 589 Chicago
(

Tliill-- s sic storm of tbH ln'erMr Frank McDintcl an 1 Miss Lillle
act in a' 9 o'cIjcIi thii m.aini;, and In

conrsu leading to the movement lor

prohibition. It was the fight of two

bar lorms njoj Ing a town and ecu sty
monopoly. The country store keeper

could not sell, so his cubtoiuera, many

McDmlel went to Trenton yesterday on

busnes.
We were glad to hear thai Messrs

an hour th groua.l waa cocre l lo lh
dep'.h of au Uch or m .re, iwt h all the
slirni of a heivv f H. Tha Urruurs who

Colonel J O Mahen, of Birmingham,

who haa just returned from a visit to
Washington, believes Senator Haniaa
candidate fer the presidency after talk-In- n

to the Ohio statesman concerning

tbe matter.

The platform committee of the negro

party in Its report, announced at Chat-

tanooga yesterday, demand the regula-

tion of the sale of whisky and eioealae,

and of other evils demoralizing

Will Oile , Buck llen-- and Ben Green
carried C ru l)lnu to his ptrenta. Al have so k n sma!l grain are well pleased

with the sn w, wh ch will b) m ich benthough be w s tiung he was human
and we are cUl thit ibev carried bis

Swacsboro Notes.
' December 9.

Rev W A Jenkins was returned to
this circuit, Onslow, from the Confer-

ence of the M E Chnich South hold In

Goldsboro lately, and preachel for ns
hare last Sunday night. We suppose
the msjoilty of bis members r.ie well
pleased at Bro. Jenkins return

Mr t) J Moore our livery mD,r turned
from an extended tiip of three weekB

last Saturday. He had been in several

tonni north and eat buying CbiUtmas
goods.

Yes, Xrnas Is rominp, and wit a it the
usual fesiirtiita here will be give a. Two
Xrnas trees, one In each of bo two
chuiches used, Baptists and Me.hodist,
ami m on.

Xmas Eve night, the other Xmas
night e btiieve, Mlstes Polly Vurden

of ihm passed by lo trade iu Jadtu-vlll- e

where liquor was sold.

lhts created a bitter fetl'ng so that
when prohibition was bn uht up it

found resdy supporters, not because of

the morality so much, as it gave a chance

to shut up the bar toora monopolists

in Jacksonville. Thereforo at Jackson

body o hi- - parents to hn burled beside
bis slater Mi'g'e as li lequested, tbey

efit. Practically all the. cotton ha i been

picked.
Some mo:e fundi are coming In from

private corponllond and indtvldu ila fo

this S.au's exhibit al St Louis. It ie
carried him of iu I.' rwu accord.

MWs llitublu llirr j)a and MUs Wil-

lie Ferrebee returned to New Bern Sat
arday.

said that between $S,0OJ and $4,00 J mor?

Is needed.
A Hill.) bit later there will be a canWewU'ithe workman would hurry

vllle Thursday, whila the voting was

going on, there weie many country peo-

ple In town, largely the country mer-chan- t,

who gave all cnoouragem.nt to

the voters for dryness. The county

"blockaders" wre also glad to haya pro

and get the bri 'go fixed so psopl can
cross It: it is so much trnub'r to bsve to

Movement of Colombian Troops.

Special to Journal.
Washington, D C, Dec. 9 A French

steamer arrived at LaQuayra, Ventatiela,

from Saranllla. reports Colombian steam

go by t 'ol!ocksv!He. Ui:i:l Jo?r.

cellation of S.ata bjudi, the treaww
flutlla that system be'.t'jr thars the
b'irulug of bonis, asj som filings all tat
bo lids are not burned.

A chirier Is granted to J K MorrisonO u3k. m "j O X. I A. . hibition, and the popjllnU under the
leadership of Dr Cy Thompon. gave aid

Bm th ) Hav3 Always Bacgfa and S .na of .Sta'.oivllle, waoleaala gro

MatO'.lLi, Frederics liaise!! if fere,
Peatl Snnnhiae Ward, Rosa Lee lavis
and some two or three others (four
pretty little girls, are, we hear, soiug to

.22 Caliber Cartridges,
If you want to use .as Caliber Rim Fire Cartridges that shoot ,

strongly and accurately, buy the time-trie- d Winchester make,

having the trade-ma- rk " H " on the head. Tbey coat but a
few cents more a box than the cheap, unreliable kind, and
they are dollars better. Winchester .m Caliber Cartridges

are furnished loaded with either black or smokeless powder, the

latter being loaded with the celebrated Winchester Grease-le- ss

Bullets, which make them very clean to handle.

cers aad dealers In real estats with $101--to secure the election for a dry ton
and county.

Blgnatort

of

era have landed eleven hundred troops

near Atraton to endeavor to open m way

Into. Panama, and that other Colombian

troops are marching towards Panama.
000 capital slock.

Under these influences H Is no mr- -have a voting boctti, that U, " voting
TLo Stale Saperintendent is.dellghted

box will be one of the pleasant Xmas prlse that the liquor men went down w
doings, for the purpose of stehg who defeat. Licenses havo been grunted ror

six months from jannary lt 1904 soat i..
at the news that Whlttier township!
Swain couuty his voted). a;locil tax for

its public school. It recently secured

funds for a new school building and

the prettiest girl Is, and those neatlon
ed are candidates so we bear. We sup that If the bar rooms wUb thsy may

have until June 30th 1904, to sell. Tnat FOIl SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.pose thcie will be prizes attache I, as in
this gave a Btlmulos to piblic education

all others of same k lad. Also a to for they will do so Is uncertain. One is

CLIMATIC CURES.

The influence of climatic conditions in
the cur of consumption is very much

overdrawn. The poor patient, aedthc
rich patient, too, can do much better t

home by proper attention to food diges-

tion, and a regular nse of German Syrup

there. It U all that mare towosnips
the Ugliest Man, with a cash prize of taid will do so, buttheie is notning to

make Belling attractive or profitable for$5 00, and we hear some of the candi will vote tie tax.
The county superintendent Jackson ixxxnzXIXIXX3LIIIIIIIIIIIITIITTIIYTTTTTIIindates will be named a follows, . E Wat tnis chort tijie, therefore It may be as- -

county writes that he has recently estab
eumed that Onslow county will be dry,son, G Ward, Elijah Finer, CaptJIm

Smith, Geo Littleton, H Russell, Nash Free expectoration in the morning is
as to bar rooms, until another election

Dennis, John Pittman, Claude Frazelle made certain by German Syrup, so is a

good night's rest and tbe absence of that shall give It bar roomB.

ARAPAHOE

December 10.

The weather continues very unfavora-b'- -

for out door wotk.
Oar cabbnge farmers have failed to

get a good nspt'ly of cabbage plants
this fall beceure of the wet cold weath-

er.
Lat Monday wis ft rally day with the

drummers In Am purine.

Mr Ihomus Roberts was In Arapahoe,
representing S G o'lettt, , of New
Bern.

Mr Shelby waa here representing O b
Oregory Co.

M - Arch Bell was here representing

Fisher & Co. of Washlnuon N O.

Mr licit Smith w .3 representing J 0
Whltty A Co.

Mr lirpgdon was ri i resenting C S Hoi

lister New lorn.
Mr McCrary was representing Brown

and v Mimr-ioa- , of Wlcston-Sae- N

C.

and one or two others, a live time is ex JUST
"RECEIVED.

weakening cough and debilitating- - nignt
pected, come and participate. W-- forgot
Bryan Batsell and Dr Blount, not Nel sweat Restless nights and thee tnaus- -

NO QUORUM PRESENT.

son, are candidates also. tlon due to coughing, the greatest dan-

ger and dread of the consumptive;, can

be prevented or stopped by takin g Ger--The little mullets are gone some

where so It seems, only a few thousands
So A. fc N C. Stockholders Meeting Trans

acts No Basinets Adjourns Sine

Die. Governor's Letter.
man Syrup liberally and rennlarly A Fresk Supply of Ralston's Breakfest Food, Pettyjohn's

Breakfast Food,
Rnlstnn'a Wlinl Wlioot. TTaoH.Vi TJlmir

caught In the last day or two and these
Should you be able to go to a warmer

lished the 18.h rural public library

there, getting tin moaey without aid

from the S'.ate.
The August bulletin of the State Agri-

cultural department has appeared. It is

as usual devoted enUrely to Improved
live-stoc- k In North ;Carollna and com-

missioner of agriculture Patterson said

it makes by far the be3t showing ye

made In that direction He is much

pleased at the development whioh the

bulletin shows along this line.
Hon Charles M Stedman of Greens

boro Is here on legal business. Capt R

B Glenn is also In Raleigh and s- count-

ing Col. Davidson, there sre thtee of tbe

gubernatorial aspirants here, all of them

very popular gentlemen and devoted

North Carolinians.

are not much larger than your long fin Mclime, von will find that of the thous
" Graham Flour, Mands of consumptives there, tne lew ti

ger, they are being effered forSCoper
barrel and even less, and being thrown
away by the thousands, Looks like a
pity to destroy these little flab; bat we

who are benefited and regain strength
are those who nse German Byrup.

According to call, there was ajmeet-In- g

of the stockholders of the Atlantic &

North Carolina railroad company, held

In this city, yesterdsy, chairman Joseph

E Robinson calling the meeting at 12 M,Trial bottle. 15c: reeular size. 75c. F 8
guess there is no law for it; wa think

. Mr Warren wa representing McCar Duffy.
seeretarles. Geo Green and C L Stevens,

tiecKer a uraiiam d lour,
" Eye "

Premier, Mothers and Avina Oat Flakes, Schredded "Wheat

Biscuit, also a full and complete line of fancy canned goods.
A part of your business is earnestly solicited. Satibf act-

ion guaranteed or you get your money back
Yours to please,

there ought to be a law for no n its or
seines to be less than If inch mesh, now 17rlck Ktiii Lewis of Norfolk, Va.

J as A Bryan of tbe A. s JN.

All of thei-- pei.tK'men were in Arapa I they Dave them 1 inch and tven less mad an official letter which he had
sCASTOR I A

Tor lafants and Children.
than that. received front Governor Aycoca'a Prihoe ab.'Ul the time.

Kev S W S'immeriell att n el bs reg
Oar County court convened hit Mon vate Secretary, P M Pcarsall, which was

ul&r appointment at the Christian day at Jacksonville, and only one ol notification to the private stocanoiu- -

Chinch In Ararmi.oe Saturday and Pun The Kind Yon Hats Always Bought Actor Polishing Shoes.

Raleieb. Dec 10, William 3. Clarkour citizens attended, D J Moore a ers of the road,, that the. State's rroxy,
day. A B

Mr J W Grainger would not be present.
an 18 year old youth, of NewYoik.a

Mr Tim Woodhvll went to Now Bern
Bean the

Signature of
Wholesale and Retail (lrocer,

Cor. Broad Sc Hancock Nw,therefore there could to no meeting tor

official business- -
K0NE GOlast Friday returning Sunday after. member of a dramatic company tbere

was here today polishing shoes, having
Y0D IWOW WHAT. YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill OlrLC Holland of Cedar Pclnt:has The letter further stated that ine ao- -

made a wager that he would visit all the
iAA4AAAAAAa4aAaAAAiaold or rented out his farm and kuHlnesa

larger towns In the coun ry and be back
Ralelgas Saloons.

Raleigh. December 10,-- The ne year

Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that U

Is simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
and gone to Georgia to live so v e learn

senceofthe State's Proxy haa nosig-nlficsoc- e

so far as the final action of the

Governor on the lease matter was con- - to New York by Christmas of next year

miiliiiiliAlitlllAiiiiilWwill see the going out of business of no' Mr S N Bell of Cedar Point is better
than be baa been of late, bat keepa very with money in nis pockels, he hayingf jrrp ft cure uo pay. Price 60c

less than i8 bar rooms here. It is sata
started with five dollars, He shine
boss, and started In today with thosethese buildings will all be quietly filled Chairman of the Proxy uommuiee, a

FOREMAN.
by people fa other lines of businass. The R Bryan, Jr, reported no quorum pres- -

of State Treasurer Lacy.
-- .1 . 1. n MABllMIV OH.Western Union Telegraph ent. and on motion; mo ui..us -

Fire
Works

Xmas
r. f

Toys
will occupy one of these places which is ourned sine die.

I Know One Sur Remedy

tor an obstinate cold. IU nam is Pyni-Balst-to be very handsomely fitted up. The
Sonthern Express Company's oSce is

Resolution of Local Union 1462
also to be remodeled and entirety refit

Dec. 10. Since the writer opened the
Items lst tteek our correspondent has

been called to try the realities of an un-

known wo'ld. Though we. deeply feel

the lo:s of our dtar brother, we have
the biassed atairance thtt be wa tro

in greater power than his own y Be
was a constant me inter of the Baptist
church at tth pUre and he was loved

and respected ty all who knew him. Be

4

poorly all the time, his princlpU nt

now, is rhumatlsnv
Mr L B Ennett of Cedar Point la coun-

ty superintendent of ednoatlon acw for
Carteret county in place of Mr Joseph
ptgott of Stralti tor several yeais. ,

Mr J M Jones received a lot of very
fine pineapples from Mr D H Wrd of
Punt a Gorda, Fla. they were Urge and
nice and raised on the farm of BIr Ward
near Panta Gorda.

Ho killing Is one of the vat'e .Iesof
wora with the farmers now. .tsars J
A Pittman, G W Smith, D B Rawell,

Whereas it has pleased Cod In Histed.
Infinite love snd mercy to remove trom

com ; ... midst the wife of one ot our leuuw I7T.0PULARv...w J. A. Toler. Mrs VictoriaDeo. 10 Mr O B Avery ani Mies
US VtMVl mj

Toler.

Christmas Holidays
ARE AT HAND.

Have you thought of it ?

Dais? Douahertv of Cove ' were niarrtetf
1 Belt F.csolved, That wmreas meat the Baptist church Wednesday mora

i: If RESENTS :

leaves a lfo and three v children to
mourn iu lots of abrlstiau .husband
and father. Wees the representatives

Intimate relation held Wtm mm in tun

fraternal order Bakes It eminently telngatirao o'clock, Mr A E Roaaeo-flciati- n.

The croom with his bestNeednam Whltty, , W E Mortt n, D G

t4
11

fi
wm

4

4

4

Ward, and others are among ft ose who man, Mr Joseph Robinsern, marched up "WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OFLap Desks,nting that we extend to Jblm tnr neari-fe- lt

sympathy. V ,have killed. v the centre Isle followed by the twwe,
The mother of Rev Edwards iai been 1 Resolved, That tne suaueuwho was accompanied by her maid of

.nnb a life out of Our midst leaves a'right aick bat Is better at thla w lllog. honor, Miss Olivia Proscouof New Bern
Ink wells,
Music Rolls,
Calendars,

Kathleen, the little one year old child The bride was attired la a traveling suit vscsncy and shadow that will te aeepiy

realized by all who knew ber beat.

of this om i. unity extend our sincere
and hJtn foil sympathy. May the One
who com'oried himSn hi last hours,
eomfoi t and protect the widow and
chlldr-n- . ' v. .

N

There is not any sickness in our berg
at present.'

The writer of the article made a flying
trip t Dosaf.Tt Monday.

j Home cf our fair sex took a ride down
to t')wn Monday,

of Mrs J M Jones has been r ght stok of green broedoloth. ?

n..nWed. That with deep sympamywith sore neck, supposed at firs', to be Tha maid of honor's dress was of Cigar Cases,
sore throat and serious, but turned ont bine. i Everything to make the Children happy, and Presents that

will please grown people. '
v

with blm snd the bereaved relatives of

th. deeeaaed. we express our hope that Work Boxes,to be only a slight ease of sickn r. After the cewmony wa over an elabo
rate, dinner was spread at tha borne of ruled for,.. a' lots mar be over Fountain Pens, - The Finest Stock of Confectioneries and Fruits In theMr U W ward is on uls Icjb once

more and says he is going to I ave tbe all things
good by Him who dothe groom.' Mr Avery ami Mr Weiher- - Collar & Cuff Boxes city, at.

old Tar Heal State soon for th f lane of Ington received, the guesbsasthey en
: :f 'tered toenail. -

Some one, well we will say two of our
expert hunters went opossumlng last

' nlebt. Haven't seen anything, don't
flowers.

ireU.
ReeolvedThat a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread upon the records of
Purses and ' Card

Cases, mcSodey'Mr 0 S Pittman went to New Bern
last Monday on business returning Wed DoIn the afternoon the bride and groom

left for their home near Ft Barnwell.
They received many oongifatulatlons on

know J let what they got, .

" Gray Syei. Bibles and E E. tnesday. Uncle Tim.

Hytnn Books,their departure. Henon.

our local union
printed tn New Bern Dally Journal and.

a copy be forwarded to the bereaved fam

8 Resolved, That a oopy of these reso-lutlo-

be forwarded io our Official Jour
FinePrayer Books and

Ciaraa Ofas M Hymnals,
Photo Albums,To Cure a Cold in Ono B'ay ta Two Day. Jj ti OdIIUIUS

nal, The Carpenter for puwicauou.
,' B.D. Hamilton,"

S. B. Tavloe, ,

' C, P. Arnold, .
Committee.

I TciSm Laxative Eromo Qvmim rais. pvL X CWfT VTTTvVVVTMT fTTTTTTTTTTTT TTTTT TTTTTTTTH Seven MUBon boxes soid to past 13 months. Tllj t AXmrti etfWWtt I V AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAllAil I ill M


